Liposomal polyamine-dialkyl phosphate conjugates as effective gene carriers: chemical structure, morphology, and gene transfer activity.
Synthetic cationic lipids are promising transfection agents for gene therapy. We report here that polyamine conjugates of dialkyl phosphates, combined with natural lipids and assembled in the form of liposomes (polycationic liposome: PCL), possess high transfection activity in the COS-1 cell line. Furthermore, we describe the functional morphology of the PCL/DNA complexes as revealed by atomic force microscopy (AFM). The conjugates were synthesized from dialkyl phosphates (with alkyl chain lengths of 12, 14, or 16 carbons) by reaction with the polyamine molecules, spermidine, spermine, or polyethylenimine (PEI(1800)). [Dewa, T., et al. Bioconjugate Chem. 2004, 15, 824]. The PCL composed of the spermidine and C16 conjugate combined with phospholipid and cholesterol (conjugate/phospholipid/cholesterol = 1/1/1 as a molar ratio) exhibited 3.6 times higher activity than that of a popular commercial product. Systematic tests revealed clear correlations of the transgene activity with physical properties of the polyamine, in particular, that longer alkyl chains and the lower molecular weight polyamines (spermidine, spermine) favor high efficacy at the higher nitrogen/phosphate ratio = 24 (N/P, stoichiometric ratio of nitrogen in the conjugate to phosphate in DNA). The low molecular weight polyamine-based PCLs, which formed 150-400 nm particles with plasmid DNA (lipoplexes), exhibited approximately 3-fold higher gene transfer activity than micellar aggregates (lacking phospholipid and cholesterol) of the corresponding conjugate. In contrast, the PEI-based PCL formed large aggregates (approximately 1 microm), that, like the micellar aggregate form, had low activity. Activity of the low molecular weight polyamine-based PCLs increased linearly with the N/P of the lipoplex up to N/P = 24. Formation of lipoplexes was examined by agarose gel electrophoresis, dynamic light scattering (DLS), and AFM. At the lower N/P = 5, large aggregates of complex (approximately 1 microm), in which DNA molecules were loosely packed, were observed. At higher N/P, lipoplexes were converted into smaller particles (150-400 nm) having a lamellar structure, in which DNA molecules were tightly packed. Such morphological features of the lipoplex correlate with the dependence of transfection on the N/P in that the lamellar structures gave superior transfection. AFM also indicated that the lipoplexes disassembled significantly, releasing DNA, when the lipoplexes were exposed to acidic conditions (pH 4). The significance for transfection activity of the metamorphosis of bilayer lipoplexes is discussed relative to that of the less active micellar aggregate form, which is unresponsive to pH change.